
LOCAL TIMb IABLES.
PENN'A. R. R.

K AST. WEST.

7 02 A. M 9-00 A. M.

10.20 ?' 18.10 P.M.

2.24 P. M. 4.29 "

5.5? " 8.22
'

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4 81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51 P.M.
2.11 P, M. 4.33 "

5.47
" 9.16 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M 12.51P.M.
5.47 P. M. 9.16 "

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.58 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

~58 A. M. 11.21 A.M.
5.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

THE mm
C.

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee of tiie Hi-Couuty Christian En-
deavor union, which includes Mont-

our and Colombia counties, was held
at Bloomsbnrg on Saturday, at which
time preliminary arraugemeuts were

made for the convention of the union
and the time of the meeting S3t for

Thursday and Friday, October 28th
and 29th. It was also decided to hold
the sessions in the Presbyterian and
Lutheran churches.

Efforts are being made by the pro-
gram committee to secure Rev. J. _M.
Francis, of Snnbury; Rev. 8011, of
Scranton and Rev. A. .T. Shartle, of

Reading; tho State of the
Christian union, to make addresses. It
is the intention of the committee to

arrange an interesting program and
make this coming meeting one of the
beet conventions yet held by the union.
There will likely be a large number
of delegates and visitors present from

the four societies of Danville.
Those present at Saturday's meeting

of the executive committee were:

Samuel K. Miller, president of the
Mahoning Presbyseriau society,of this
city; Rev. E. B. Bailey, Martha Po-
well, Ida Herring and Leroy White,of

Bloomsburg; L. H. Dennis,of Grange-

ville; Rev. H. E. Harrnan, of Wilkes-
Barre and Eunice Spear,of Cabin Run.

HAPPY RESULTS

Have Made Many Danville Resi-
dents Enthusiastic.

No wonder scores of Danville citi-
zeds grow enthusiastic. It is enough to

make anyone happy to tind relief after
years of suffering. Public statements
like the following are but truthful rep-
resentations of the daily work done in

Danville l>y Doan's Kidney Pills.
Mrs. Chae. D Will spell, 127 West

Mahoning St., Danville. Pa., says:
My experience with Doan's Kidney

Pills .iustifies me In recommending
them. I had pains through the small of
my back aud kidneys and at times my
back was so paiufui that I could hard-
ly straighten. I was unable to rest
comfortably and iu the morning when

I arose, I was scarcely able to get
about. A dull, languid feeling sapped

all my energy aud I felt miserable.
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally rec-
ommended to me so highly that I pro-
cured a box at Hunt's drug store. They

relieved the paius in my back, in a
short time aud after using one box,
my strength aud energy returned."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Miiburn Co..Buffalo,New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take uo other.

NORTHUMBERLAND
BAPTIST ASS'N.

The S'.'th anniversary of the North-
umberland Baptist as>ociation will be

held iu the First Baptist church, Sha-
mokin, September 21, 22 aud 23, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday. Tues-

day afternoon and eveniug will be
Women's Day when missionary circles
will have their meeting. Tuesday aft-

ernoon the ministers of the association
will hold a conference.

The association proper will meet
Wednesday at 10:30 in the morning

and adjourn Thursday afternoon at

4:30 or earlier. The body consists of
47 congregations. It is the annual
gathering of the church?fraternal in

its purposes. There will be an Introd-
uctory sermon Wednesday at 10:30 in
the morniug by Rev. J. C. Madden
of Warrensville. The doctrinal sermon

will be preached Wednesday evening
by Rev. T. U. Hanna, D. D., of
Muncy From 150 to 175 visitors will
attend during whole or part of the
time of the meetings.

If you ar i all run down ;j",'olev's
Kidney Remedy will help you. It etren
gt.iens the kidneys so ttiey will elimi-
nate the impurities from the blood
that depress the nerves, and cause ex-
haustion. backache, rheumatism, and
urinary irregularities, which sap the
vitality. Do not delay. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedv at once. Sold by
Faules & Go's. Pharmacy.

Friendship Co. does to Reading.

On Monday, September fith, the
Friendship Fire company, No. 1, of
this city, will take part in a monster

Labor Day demonstration at Reading.
The celebration of Labor Day at

Reading is being arranged by the fire

department of that city and already-

over 100 fire companies from different
parts of the State have signified their
intentiou of being present inn body.
Among the first to respond to Read-
ing's invitation were the No. Ones of
Danville. The Danville laddies will

leave here Monday morning at 7
o'clock via the Pennsylvania and re-

turn on Tuesday. About 40 members

of the company will make the jour-

ney. During their stay in Reading the
Danville boys will be the guests of the
Friendship Fire company, No. 4.

AWAKENED BY
FALLING ROOF.

The fine home of I. A. Eschbaoh, in

Turbot township. Northumberland
county, near the Paradise church, was.
destroyed by fire on Friday night,
amid the most thrillingcircumstances,
the family being awakened by the roof
falling iu over their heads aud being
driven forth into the night, barely
escaping with their lives.

Mr. Eschbach's home was one of the
better class of farm houses,a large and
roomy home beautifully and comfort-
ably furnished. During the evening a
stove in au out kitchen had been used
audit Is thought that the fire caught ?
from a defective flue leading from this j
stove.

The stove was in use about 9 o'clcok J
to heat water for bathing purposes
and soon after that the family retired. !
About 11 o'clock Mr. aud Mrs. Esch-
baoh were awakened by the crash of

timbers as the roof of their home fell
iu. They jumped from bed to find the

whole upper part of their home in
flames. They barely had time to
awaken their children aud run from
the house before the whole strncture
was wrapped in flames.

The house Is a total ruin ami every-
thing that it contained was destroyed,
the occupants not having time to save

even their clothing.
Mr. Esohbach had been carrying in-

surance on his home, but the policy
expired last Tuesday. He estimates
his loss at about 630C0.

HOUSE A LANDMARK.
The burned house was one of the

landmarks of the upper end of North-
umberland couuty. The Esohbach
place known as Fallowfield, was pur-

chased from the Penns by the great
grandfather of the present owner iu

1804. The bnrned house was built by
his grandfather iu 1814, aud was sub-
stantially constructed. Iu the build-
ing were a large number of heirlooms,
among them two chests brought over
from Switzerland by the elder Esoh-
bach during the latter part of the eigh-
teenth century, aud many valuable

| pioce.s of old furniture, silver aud
books aud papers that no amount of

! money could have purchased.

Take Notice.
j Ailpersous are recommended to take

| Foley's Kidney Remedy for backache,
j rheumatim, aud kidney aud bladder
I trouble. It will quickly correct uri-
nary irregularities, which, if neg-
lected, may develop into a serious ill-
ness. It will restore health and
strength. Do uot neglect signs of kid-
nev or bladder trouble aud risk Bright's

I disease aud diabetes. Sold by Paules
& Go's. Pharmacy.

Surprise Party.
A delightful surprise party was held

at the home of Edward Shultz, Rush
township, in honor of the twenty-

third birthday of Miss Carrie Kashner.
Refreshments were served. Those pre-
sent were Misses Dora, Laura and

Verna Morrisou, Mary Shutt, Blanche
Myers, Viola Feru, Ruth liartzel,
Helen aud Nettie Bradford, Sarah
Shultz, Leua Cleaver, Vinnie and
Bessie Swank.Rose Daily, Flora Kash-
ner, Dora Litter,of this city,and Miss
Anna Meusch.of Philadelphia. Messrs
William McHeury, Ernest Bowers,
George and Thornton Krum, William,
Edward and Fratik Cashuer, Jacob
Kocher, Charles and Norman Litter,
Oharles Stelfen, John aud William
Deeter, Raymond Hendricks, Harry

j Hwauk, Clark and Orville Thomas ai:d
Ambrose Shultz.

Picniced at Roaring Creek.
j The following party of young ladies

| plcuiced at Roaring Creek yesterday:
j Misses Ethel Woods, Anus Shultz,
j Kmma Polk, Florence Price, Bertha
[oioud, Elsie Moore, Hattie Kase,

i Marion Jones, Lillian Foster, Mary
aud Catherine Jameson, Marguerite

Evaus, Margaret Sldler, of this city ;

Misses Reus and Elsie Gulick, of
South Danville, Miss Rae Heirn, of
Shamokiu and Miss Sara Beaver, of
Philadelphia.

INCREASED FORCE
ON HARWOOD LINE

The force of 13 men who started on
the building of the power line from
the plant of the Harwood Power com-
pany, at Harwood, to Berwick, was
augmented Tuesday by the addition of
30 more. Ttie force will be filled up to
50 shortly.

The lines are now down as far as
| Humboldt. It is plauned to have the

j wires put up to Berwick by December
Ist. The lines will run through Hum-
boldt to Tomhicken, across the Nesco- j
p?ck mountaiu on the east side of the
gap aud across the river at Nescopeck.

Two big towers will carry the lines
across the river at Berwick. The right
of way acquired is 30 feet wide and at

this distance apart, two lines are be- '
ing built. The idea of two lines is so

that oue can be used in case the other |
breaks down.

When the wires are all up this win-
ter, the Harwood cpmpany will sup-
ply power to run the lighting plants
and car systems of Columbia aud Mon-
tour counties.

James O. Malley, of Coaldale, was

taken to the Sunbury hospital after
being found senseless along the rail-
road tracks by He
says that he was robbed by tramps
while riding on a freightjjtrain and
after relieving him of his belongings,
they threw him off.

Charles McKiuley, a deserter from
the ship Constellation,
had au irresistable desire to see his
girl aud asja result was arrested at
South Bethlehem.

PASTOR PREACHES
IFAREWELL SERMON

Rev. L. D. Ulrich preached his fare-
well sermon at Trinity Lutheran
church at the moruing service Sun-
day. The occasion marked the clos-
ing of a most successful pastorate cov-
ering a period of nine years. During
this time, tho congregation has great-
ly inoreased in uumber and the in-

terior of the church has been beauti-
fully remodeled. During his pastorate

In this oity Rev. Ulrich has endeared
himself uot aloue to the members of
his congregation but to a host of oth-
ers.

Rev. Ulrich took as his text 2 Cor-
inthians 13?11; "Finally, brethren,
farewell. Be perfect, be of good com- |
fort, be of one mind, live in peace;
and the God of love aud peace shall be
with you"?being St. Paul's farewell
to the Corinthians.

Rev. Ulrich drew a comparison be-

tween tho labors of St. Paul aud his
labors as a pastor in this city and ad-

i uiouiahed his congregation in the

words of the text.
He thauked most gratefully, the I

members for their love aud kindness
ro himself and family during the time
he has beeu with them iu this,his first

charge. He expressed his gratitude
ror their help and forbearance when
as a youth he assumed the duties in-
cident to his charge at Trinity Luth-
eran. The relations between pastor

and people have been most harmon-
ious. The severance of connections
takes place at this time with no feel-
ing of reproach on either side. He
asked that the prayers of all follow
him iu his coutinuation of the Savi-
our's work, to help aud strengthen

1 him to do his duty as he saw it. At
all times his thoughts and hopes will

ibe for the welfare of his present con-
' gregatiou.

Cured Hay Fever & Summer Cold
A. S. Nusbaum,.Batesville, Indiana,

! writes:"Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so distress
ing that it interfered with my busi-

jness. I had many of the symptoms of
hay fever, aud a doctor's prescription
did not reach my case, and took sev-
eral niediciues which seemed only to
aggravate it. Fortunately I insisted
upon having Foley's Honey aud Tar.
jitquickly cured me. My wife has
since used Foley's Honey and Tar
with the same success." Soid by Paul-
es & Go. Pharmacy.

Birthday Party.
Mr. aud Mrs Morris Suyder enter-

tained a party of young people at their
; home oil Honeymoon street, Monday
afternoon in honor of the eighth birth-
day anniversary of their daughter
Hilda. Those present were: Misses
Beatrice Hale, Ethel Hale, Ethel lies,

j Florence Russel, Margaret Mowrey,
' Mildred Mowrey, Ethel Jones, Hazel

j Weidman, Freda Jones, Madge Jones,
Elsie Mottern, Sarah Cook, Ruth
Young, Geraldiue Melliu, Catherine
Boyer. Mildred Gerringer, Florence
Gerriuger, Marion Reese, Lottie aud
Elsie Deitz,Mildred Heller, Catherine
Quinn, Joseph Anderson and Arthur

I Gerringer.

People with chronic bronchitis, as
thma aud luug trouble will find ureat
relief aud comfort iu Foley's Honey
aud Tar, aud can avoid suffering bv
commencing to take it at once. Sold
by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

'KAPTIN ions
OUT NEXT SUNDAY

North American's New Comic

Series an Attractive

Surprise.

j The North American promises some-
thing out of the ordinary in the way
of a feature for its comic sectiou', and

!it will introduce it to its readers on

| Sunday, August 29.

The title of the new series is "The
j Turr'ble Tales of Kaptin Kiddo."
Grace G. Widerseim draws the very

J attractive pictures of the "Kaptiu's"
adventures aud Margaret G. Hays fur-

! oishes the tales. Both are out of the
ordinary and both are attractive.

' The little boy iu the series is the
] same little boy that lives iu every

home where there Is o little boy, and
j that same little boy is possessed of an

: imagination that is always active.
| 'Most every parent knows of a "Kap-
tin Kiddo."

| The style of the wcrk and there-

! putatiou of the joint authors ought to

i insure the immediate success of the ;

J scries.

Judge Fuller, at Wilkes-Barre, re-

fused to grant ajdivorce to Mrs. Jane
Ashton Jones, who has been married
four times and now wants to wed au-

other man

THE REPORT
ISJNCOURAGING

The report of the tuberculosis dis-
pensary for the month ending August

20th presented by Dr. Stock, the phy-

sician iu charge, is a most encourag-
ing oue, revealing greater progress to-
ward oure than ever shown before.

One patieut was admitted during the
mouth. Thirty-Are were brought ovei

from the previous month. Two pati-

ents were discharged during the
month, which leaves thirty-four re
ceiviug treatment at the dispensary.
Of the patients discharged oue wai

"non tuberculous." There was out

death.
During the month there were forty

six return visits. Iu twenty-three

cases there was au iucrease of weight
iu uiue the weight was unchanged. It
two there was a loss of weight. Oulj
one took medicine during the mouth
The nurse made twenty-seven visits.

| Four hundred and thirty-four quarts

of milk and 128'., dozen of eggs were

jordered during tiie month Sixteer
1 patients received milk and thirteei

j patients received eggs,

i The report is most encouraging it

t that during the preceding mouth only
! ten revealed gain iu weight, whereai
jin the present report twenty-tliroi

i <how gain. In the preceding moutl
I nineteen were unchanged as to weigh

j while in the mouth jest closed onl;
| nine were reported as "unchanged.'

I The report for mouth ending July 2Ptl
showed six as revealing loss of weight

the present report has only two tlia
show loss.

The single death reported was dm

to a complication of diseases,the mos

prominent being heart trouble and tin
death was formally reported as due ti

that disease.

WILLIAiIS GROVE PICNIC.

Reduced Rales by Pennsylvania

Railroad.

For the Grangers' Picnic at YVil

liams Grove, Pa., August 30 to Sep
tember 4, the Pennsylvania Railroai
will sell excursion tickets to William
Grove from stations in Pennsyivauii
and from Baltimore,Klmira, Frederiol
aud intermediate stations on tin
Northern Central Railway, Angus

24 to September :i, inclusive, good ti

return until September 7, inclusive,a
reduced rates.

Played With Washingtonviile.

Three of Danville's amateur base bal

tossers played with Washingtonvill

Saturday in a game with Tnrbotvill
at the latter place. Harry Lawreno
was in the box for Washiugtonville

William Sechler and Edward Fric

were on first and third respectively
Washlngtonville was defeated by i
score of 7 to 4. Turbotville securei

but four hits off Lawrence's delivery

League Managers' Banquet.

A delightful banquet was that lieli
at the Central hotel Sunday afternooi
in lienor of the retired president o

the Susquehanna league, Fred A

Steiber aud tlie newly elected presi

dent, W. C. McCollum, It was i
purely iuformal gathering aud busi
ness was taboo. Present were Mr

Steiber, Mr. McCollum, Manage
Hoffman, ot Danville; Manager Titel
of Bloomsburg ; Manager Collay, o
Shickshinny : aud Manager Splaiu, o
Nescopeck.

DO THE RIGHT THING if yet

have Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Crean
H *Im at occe. Don't touch the catarrl
powders aud snuffs, for they contair

cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releasei
the scerteious that iuflame the nasa!
passages and the throat,whereas msdi
ciues made with uiercruy merely drj
up the secretions and leave you nc
better than you were. Iu a word, Ely's
Cream Balui Is a real remedy, not a

delusion. All druggists, 50 cents, oi

mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 Warreti
Street, New York,

j The strike of the 400 workmen em
ployed on the new Oliver building oi
Pittsburg is settled. The laborers qui!
first, demanding an increase of wages
aud the engineers aud plumbers quit
in sympathy. Both sides made con-
cessions and as the men got their in-

crease everything was settled in a
. manner satisfactory to all.

A well-known womau residing in

! Kittanning,left recently for Michigan
where she is to he worried. A friend
in checking the trunk,thought to con-

tain her wedding trosseau mistook the
tmuk uf a showman for hers and sent
it instead. Her friends are wondering
what she will do.

Mrs. Parson Robinson, Lower Mul-
berry street, left yesterday for a visit
with relatives at Burnham.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
August 35, September 8, 22, and October 6, 1909

ROUND-TRIP CUT QP* FROM SOUTH
RATE W / .OW DANVILLE

Tickets good going on train leaving 12:10 P. M., connecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, anil Day Coaches

rnuning via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEYROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, includ-
ing date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

A VETERAN
ENGINEER

Danville has souie enthusiastic auto-

uiobili.sta but the veteran among them

all is F. H. Vauuau of the south side.
Hefore the most of the present day

autoists were boru Mr. Vauuau was
| running a locomotive among the moun-
tains of Northeastern Pennsylvania in
tlie days of primitive railroading. The
dangers and excitement of modern
railroading are not to be compared tc

what an engineer faced in the day*
when railroading was new,

When Mr. Vannau as a young man,
in tlie oO'b, entered the D. L. & W.
shops as an apprentice tlie company

owned but thirteen locomotives.
Hefore he left the company's emploj

| the uauiber of locomotives had in
I creased to over eighty.
| Adverting to his experience as s

locomotive engineer yesterday Mr

i Vauuau remarked that lie cousiderec

| the driving of an automobile uiori

difficult or,at least,as requiring great
er nerve, than rnuning a locomotive
The eni/ineer, of course, has to strait
all his energies, maintaining a shari
lookout and keeping his engiuu wel
iu hand; but he relies upon the tract
aud iu that tense gives littla though
as tci where he is going. The auti

i liriver has to maintain the same look

out and must be able to check his speei
or stop at n moment's warning au.t.ii
addition, has to steer his machine

: often threading his way through I
crowded thoroughfare. It is culy h;
the merest casualty that the eugiuee

I meets witn au obstruction, while il
the case of the chauffeur obstruction
are the very things that lie ha* li
rrckou with.

Mr. Vauuau remarked that man,
| persons. especially those of nervou
temperament, are unfit to haudle a

i automobile; nevertheless, he admitte
that it is remarkable how few accid
ents occur in automobiling that ar

du6 solely to any error on the part c

the driver.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was he!

at the home of Mr, and Mrs. liichar

Fogle, Riverside, Saturday night, i
honor of Mrs. Fogle's 57th birthday
Those present were Mesdames Mordeli
Vaugilder,Frank Amies, John Farley

| -T. Kaufman, Mr. aud Mrs. Edwar
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. George Belfort]
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, Mi see

Ruth Amies, Helen Armes, Myrtl
Cook, Irene Farley, William Fugle
aud Edith Rudy. Refreshments wer

1 served.

bo You Th'tm
For Yuus'sclf «

l)r. do roil open your moulb like a youm

| bird and irulp down whatever food cr medl
| ilne maSt be offered you ?

\
. VA * \u2666

intelligent thinking woman
In need el\Aj(from weakness, nerrousnesi
pain end suWttfnj'. then it means cnucb t
.Millthat -l-d ard mie hones

UfcV'st- f...| i ire of woman'? Ills.
J

t +
The makers of Ilr. Pierre's Favorite Pre

scrlption. for the euro of weak, nervous, run
j down, over-work-d. debilitated, paln-rackw

J women, knowing? this medicine to be made ui
; of Ingredients, every one of which has tin

strongest possible indorsement of the leadir.l
and standard autberities of the severa

! aclioois of practice. are perfectly willing,ant
in fact, are only too clad to print, as they da
the formula, or list of ingredients, of whirl
It is composed, in plain English, ou ever:

| bottle-w rapper.

+ + + i|i +

The formula of Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pro
' scription willbear the most critical examina
| tion of medical experts, for It contains n<

alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or hablt-formin(
drugs, and no agent enters Into It that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-

j itles of their several schools of practice
Thes" authorities recommend the ingredient'
oV L»r. Prescription forThi

Hlla.wjrld-fa.nK'a mecilclne Is advised.
* * + + +

| No other medicine for woman's illshas anj
such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce'i
Favorite Prescription has received, inthe un-
qualified recommendation of each of 1U
several ingredient! by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all the schools of practice. Ii
such au endorsement not worthy of youi

ooaalderatioo?
* \u2666 * * *

A booklet of Ingredients, with numerous
j authoratlve profesional endorsements by the

1 leading medical authorities of this country,
willbe mailed frr-. tc» ary one sending name
*nd address with for same. Address

j br. 8. V. Pierce. buffalo. N. V.

FOR INVESTORS
! Many men save part of their earn

| ings and are then puzzled how to in
j vest their savings The savings banks

j are safe, hut the interest rate seems

low. Some investments offer big re-
turns, but the risk may be great.

| Shrewd, careful investors are taking

advantage of the reliable and accurate

i information furnished by the fiuaurial
| experts who conduct the column,"An-

i swers to Questions from Investors,"

printed in THE PHILADELPHIA
PRESS seven days a week.

Located at Exchange.
Dr. Jesse Gordner, of Hughesvillc.a

graduate of Jefferson medical college.
Philadelphia, has located at Exchange
aud comes there highly recommended
as a physician.

Howard Sypher, a business man at
Media, and his sou, have had war-
rants issued on them for alleged as-
snnlt on the son of Isaac Johnson, a
member of the Delaware county bar.
Young Johnson pushed young Sypher
and the older Sypher held Johuson
until his son struck him.

Eight men of a party of fourteen
were hurt at Monessen when the horsea
behind whioh they were driving ran
off and overturned the carriage over
an embankment. The men are all
foreigners.

DELEGATES OFF
FOR STATE CAIP

The delegates who will represent

Montour county camp* of the P. O. S.

of A. at the State camp have left foi
Washington, Pa., about 40 miles below
Pittsburg. William F. Beye* will re
present Washington camp, No. 3t>4, o:

this oity and W. D. Seldel is attend
ing the sessions as the delegate fron
Washington camp, No. 365, of Wash

! iugtouville. Five hundred delegate
are at Washington representing ap
proximately 100,000 members.

Many matters of vital interest to th
order will come up at the business ses
sions, which will be held in the larg

auditorium of the Washington am

Jefferson college. Altoona, Pottsvill
and Gaston delegates an making

warm fight for the honor of entertain
ing the 1910 convention. The odd

seem to be in favor of Pottsville so fai
Recognition is being sought by th

Patriotic reserves, of which there ar

fourieen ragimeuts, fully equippe
and uniformed, throughout tlie State

| That the convention will grant there
; ejuest is the general opinion of all cot

j nected with the ordftr from this end c
! the State. .Already the convention pal

i nde committee hns seen fit to recopniz

the military branch offering varioe

jcash prize* for be*, drilled coiupauiei

How's I Ills ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ke
j war:l for any cas« of Catarrh that ca

j not be cureei by Halt's Catarrii Cure.
F. ,T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, C

We, the undersigned,have known
! ,T. Cheney for the last 15 years, an
| believe him perfectly honorable in al
| business transactions and fiuanriall
; able to carry out any obligations mad

bv his firm.
S WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken lutai

ually, acting directly upon the bio©
j ami mucous surfaces of the system
j Testimonials sent free. Price 75 oenl

j per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const

I pation.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was hel

a- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fre

; B?cker, Ash street, yesterday in lion
|or of their daughter, Josephine's ot
, h rthday. Those present were : Nelli
' A kley, Laura Gething, Mrs. Fre

Becker, Mrs. Lewis Anderson, Marfi
1 -t Powers, Louise Rockafellei

i i liriam Rookafeller.Cathreiue Greet

'fnnie Bums, Harriet Kear, Maliss
K'cketts, Alice Finnigan, Bessie Cot
nelly, Helen Couuellv, Alice Keai

j Dorothy Smidley, Cora Scott. Hazi
Tovey, Blanche Tovey, Beulah Sum
ley, Maria Becker. Josephine Beckei
Mildred Faux, Helen Beoker.

For indigestion and all stomnc
trouble take Foley's Orino Laxativ
as it stimulates the stomach and live
and regulates the bowels and will pes
itively cure habitual coustipatior
Sold by Paules Co's. Pharmacy.

Charters lor Thtee Companies.
Charters were granted last week t

the Hemlock, West Hemlock and Val

i ley Electric companies to operate j

Columbia and Montour counties. Eao
of the three companies has a tiomiuti
capitaliztion of >3OOO and E K
Sponsler, of Harrlsburg, is president

All three companies are tributar
companies of the Columbia Powti

1 Light and Railways company and wil
form part of the latter named com

, pany's extensive system thronghou
Columbia and Montour counties.

In Camp at Forks.
The following party of young peopl

from this city are enjoying a week
outing at Forks, Columbia county

Misses Jennie Luvett, Jessie Kimmer
i er, Helen Shannon, Lois Williams
i Edna Gearhart, Mabel Shepperson
Bertelle Wolverton, Edna Hughes

Edith Jenkins.Helen Shepperson. Tin
| party is being chaperoned by Mrs

1 John Hughes.

ROY WOOLkIUGE
SUSTAINS INJURY

Rov Woolridge, an employe of the
, Structural Tubing works, sustained a
paiuful injury while at work Tuesday

| evening. Young Woolridge was work-
ing at a butting machine and was
handling a two inch pipe eighteen fee

; in length.
In adjusting the pipe end to the

bulling wheel the force of the wheel
drew the pipe in between the etuery
wheel atid the carrying wheel, so
quickly that Woolridge could not re-
move his left hand with which he was
holding the pipe in place. lustanlly
the whirling emery wheel caught the
hand and grinding into the upper part

jof the fingers, laid them open back to
the first joints, literally grinding the

flesh away.
Woolridge was assisted to the office

of Dr. Curry where the iujury was

dressed. The nature of the iujury
] necessitated the removal of (lie nails

of the first and little fingers.

1 Miss Agues Fasold of Sunburv.speut

yesterday with her sister, Mis. Charles
Hartt, East Market street.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
r~"i || | II JUjLJLVX tive. Manysudden

deaths are caused

04 /J*- ease, pneumonia,
1 ££/ S'vnSr'® heart failure or
i'lvt§Cl> kTPv Mi r~ apoplexy are often

ly\ Vyg| I the result of kid-
TJlj i i I (?; I ney disease. If
\u25a0yrTi l\\\SjVfilL ki,lne y trouble is

laiKlL? allowedtoadvance
iRXr tliekidney-poison-

ed blood will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result

l from a derangement of the kidneys and

i better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inabilityto

! hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
j and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
lof being compelled togo often through

j the day, and to get lip many times during
i the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy

| is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable htalHu restoring
properties. A trial willconvince anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to tnke and is
| sold bv ail druggiste in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a

; sample bottle and a book that tells all
; about it. both sent free by mail. Address,
l)r. Kilmer & Co., Bingham ton, N. V.

I When writingmention reading this gen-

i erous offer in this paper. Don't make
| any mistake, but remember the name,

: Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell

you something in place of Swamp-Root?
I if you do you v. ill ut. disappointed.

PAID THE PRICE
; FOR HASHING

Tony Virp11i, a gay Italian Lotbari,

j who is employed by the Pitt Construc-
tion company oil their work at the
State hospital for the insane, Monday
eve paid a neat bill before Justice
Oglesby for trying his wiles on sever-

al well known young ladies of this
city Sunday evening.

The Italian is a young man of rath-

er prepossessing appearance, attired a

bit flashily, hut well. He protested his
innocence to the justice and insisted
ongoing into a hearing

In accordance with his demand that
the witnesses be produced, Walter Ob
erdorf, Edward Linker, William Pritc-
hard aud Richard Driscoll,young men

who had observed the foreigner's ac-

tions on Sunday evening, were called
, to testify They were strolling on the

. river bridge between i) aud 10 o'clock,
they said, when they observed Tony

I approaclT a young lady and walk be-
. side her. When the masher saw the

Danville hoys he dropped behind. The
young lady was much perturbed and
one of the young men escorted her to

> her home.
Later the young men saw Tony ad-

. dress a young lady on Mill street,who
likewise rebuffed him. They then
notified Officer Voris, who made tiie
arrest.

At the hearing Tony acknowledged

1 having accosted the young ladies, but
was conscious of having done uo
wrong. He said he was but exercising

1 what he considered a privilege of ev-
' ery American?to seek th 6 company of

women whfu he was lonely. He was
thoroughly snrprist d aud angry when
he found the justice world not take
the same harmless view of his actions,

! and Imposed the costs, amounting to
' |5.90.

No matter how long you have suffer-
ed. Kolev's Kidney Remedy will help
you. Mrs S, L Howeu, nf Wayne, W.

, Vs., writes : "I was a sufferer from
kidney disease, so that at times I
could net get out of bed, and when I

: did I could not stand straieht. I took
Foley's Kidney Kemei.y. One dollar
bottle aud part of the second cured
toe entirely." It will care you. Sold
by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

GREAT GRANGERS'
PICNIC EXHIBITION

36th Annual Picnic Will Be Held
on "Old Camp Grounds"

Williams' Grove.

The 36th Annual Great Grangers'
Picnic Exhibitiou will be held on the
"Old Camp Grounds," Williams'
Grove, Aug. 30, Sept. 4, 1!»0!>. The ex-

hibition of farm machinery, imple-
ments etc.,aud live etock promises to
exceed that of any fotmer year. A
splendid program will be preseuted in

the Auditorium. Wednesday Governor
Stuart and other State officials; Thurs-
day, Hon. N J. Rnclielder, former
Governor of New Hampshire, and
Master of the National Grange. Hon.
W. T. Greasy, Master Pennsylvania
State Grai'ge and othsr proicinent
Grangers.

Monday, Tuesday and Wed lits Jay

I evenings, Mr. Frank R. Robertson, in

illustrated lectures Thursday aud Fri-
day eveuings, Ideal Vaudeville Com-
pany.

i Glean attractive amusements.

| A famous aeroplace that has made
{ successful flights

1 Everything High Giade and I'p-to-
date.

Fxcursicn on all railroads Consu't
the Station Agent.

Does not Color the Hair
Ingredients of Ayer's hair Visor

Sulphur. germs that cause dandruff and
falling hair. Cures rashes and eruptions of scalp.

Glycerin. Soothing, healing. Food to the hair-bulb*. %

Quinin. Astrong tonic, antiseptic, stimulant.
Sodium Chlorid. Cleansing, quiets irritation of scalp.
Capsicum. Increases activity of glands.
Sage. Stimulant, tonic. Domestic remedy of high merit
Alcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic. Hater. Perfume.

Show this formula to your doctor. Ask him if there is a single injurious ingredient.
Ask him ifhe thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor, as made from this formula, is the best prepa-
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.

J. AYEB COMPANY. Lowell. MM.


